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Business Session ofwCoi\ventioi\ Held 

HELD THIS DHIf 6 
»g\ 

Rev. R. W. Lllley is Honored, Being 

• • Elected President of Next •• 

^,^,•>'.,1 Year's Con

vention. 

MEETING AT COLFAX 

VA* 

Many Offices In State Organization 
Filled by the Convention 

This Morn-

> Ing. 

* . J 

Oldect Living Member of the Church 

in State Relates History Con

nected With Its 

" Growth-

FIRST CONVENTION 

IN BIBLE TEACHING 
• i 

Knowledge of Pyschological Facts 

About Child Deemed Necessary 

by Prof.W. S. Athearn 

in Talk. 
fill 

STEPHEN J. EPLER 
Of West Liberty, a ' speaker at the 

convention. 
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The business session of the Iowa 
Christian convention was h'eld this 
morning instead of tomorrow morn
ing .because of the fact that many del
egates are unable to remain nntil the 
end of the convention. 

Rev. R. W. Wiley of the First Chris
tian ohtrroh of this city was honored 
by the convention, being elected pres
ident for next year. Rev. Lllley has 
taken a prominent part In the work 
Df arranging for the convention and 
It was his speeoh last year which 
•brought it here. He has also taken aj 
prominent part in all state work and | 
Is well known over the entire state,; 
and received many congratulations 
upon the honor awarded him. 

Just before the close of the session 
the report of the committee on time 
and place of next m'eeflng was 
brought In. Following the recommen
dation of B. A- Garret of the state 
board it was voted to hold the next 
meeting at Colfax, twenty miles fromj 
Des Moines, this being agreed upon' 
as th'e permanent meeting place. Con-j 
trary to general expectation the mo-| 
tion went through without debate, i 
The time recommended was the lat-j 
'er part of July. J 

. — |! 

Nominating Committee's Report. j 
The nominating committe'e made; 

Its recommendations which were or-j 
dered by the convention as follows: i 

Trustees of permanent fund were! 
retained as this year: Mr. B. W. Gar-J 
rett. J M. Lucas and J. B. Burton. 

Reverend R. W. Lllley of the First; 
Christian church of this city wasj 
elected president of the convention 
for next year. First, vice-president. 
L. P. Kopp: second vice-president, .T. 
D. Cortit; secretaries for next con

tention. B. F. Hall and J. S. Coffin. 
V Members of the state hoard for 
three years: C. H. Morris and J. A. 

..Burns 
Committee on ministerial standing 

nnd supply: Judge Herbert TTtter-
back, Roy Cubbage, C. R. Dorn of Des 
Moines. „ 

J 
Board of Managers Meeting. 

Th'e board of managers of the state 
tioard made recommendation which 
were carried as follows: 

Recommended that the convention 
re-appoint T.eou S. Dudley as state 
superintendent of bible schools and 

• president, of Christian Endeavor at aj 
salary of $1,500.00 per year. j 

Recommended that the convention 
•authorize the hoard o! managers to 
engage Brother 0. R. Roberts to act 

LIST OF DELEGATES 

The following additional delegates 
have registered at the Iowa Christian 
convention: 

Mrs. Rose Rhinart, Ft. Madison. 
Mrs. A. A. Ames, Ft. Madison. 
Mrs. W. A. Arnold, Ft. Madison. 
T F. Parjp, Cedar Raptas. , , " 
J. R. Walker, Ft. Madison. 
W. E. Carroll Cedar Rapids. . 
M. D. Brown, Kalona. 
F. D. Ferrall, Shenandoah. 
G. E. Roberts, Des Moines. 
Stephen J. Epler, West Liberty. -

, John A. Hanover, Davenport. 
Emma Phillips, Summitville. , 
Mrs. Mattie Siddle, Argyle. 
G. Lolin Eaton, Westville. -
C. E. Chambers, Marble Rock. 
Mrs. Chas. Shilling, Summitville. 
Mrs. J. L. Keithler, Summitville. 
Ruth Shilling, Carthage, 111. 
John A. Brown, Batavia. 
Mrs.. S. J. Brown, Bata-vla. - „ 
D. E. Brown, Batavia. « 
W. H. Pence, Fairfield. - ^ 
Mrs. W. H. Pence, Fairfield. 
W. L. Daugherty, Allerton 
Mrs. W. L. Dau™herty, Allerton. 
Jas. T. Nichols, Des Molnwn. 
Mrs. Jas. T. Nichols, Des Moines. 
Mr. J. W. Ellis, Centerville. 
Mrs. J. W. Ellis, Centerville. 
J. W. Altheide, Bloomfield. 
John Trisler, Ottumwa. ,lt 

Mrs. John Trisler, Ottumwa.' 
Harlan Wood. Bloomfield. , 
Mable Cruze, Vincennles. 
Mrs. L. W. Shafer, Vlncennes. 
Bui&h Shafer, Vincennes. 
W. R. Coulson, Exline. 
F. A. CoulEon, Exline. 
C. L. Beswick, Stockport. 
Mrs. C. L. Beswick, Stockport. 
Margurite Beswick. Stockport. 
S. J. C. Eby, Mantton. 
C. V. Allison. Keosauqua. 
Wm. M. Lewis, Kansas City, Mo. 
IS M. Smith, Allerton. 
C. I. Hawley, Seymour. 
Retta Carson, Seymour. ; 

Fannie Keller, Seymour. 
Mrs. Nellie LeForge, Decatur. HI. 
TMs. S. Medbury, Des Moines. 

H. Mahotter, St. Louis. 

Delegate to First Convention Held at 

Oakaloosa—Helped Develop * 

Church to Present High 

Standards. » ; 
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Many Interesting Phases of the Work 

Discussed at the Iowa Chris-

' ' , ' 'tlan Conven-
* ^ ft 

<• • tion 

The present convention of the Iowa 
Christian Missionary society at the 
First Christian church this week, re
calls to the mind of Mr. James Con-
noran of this city some interesting 
history in connection with the devel
opment of the Christian church in 
this state. Mr. Connoran believes 
himself to be the oldest member of 
the Christian church living in the 

The Bible school period at the Iowa 
Christian convention was held yester
day afternoon. A thorough discussion 
was made of the various phases of 
the Bible school -york by several 
speakers and many plans advanced 
for the improvement of the work in 
that department in the Iowa churches. 

All speakers spoke of the Bible 
living in the j 8ch00i as one jhe most important 

state of Iowa. He came to this state branches of the church work, terming 
and settled In the town of Winter-, jt tjje incubator from which are taken 
set in the year of 1S56, and ha8 heen tbose wbo are finally called upon to 
a preacher in the church most of the • SUpp0rt the church. They spoke of 
time since. | tbe rapid changes in, methods of, 

Mr. Connoran has held some very teaching withln the last few vear81 
important positions in his church dur- anfl thQ instniction of the system of; 
lng his service, having Ween appointed grade currlcuia ln many schools. Prof. 
to the state board as early as 1869.' w g Athearn urged the necsssltv of 

Since coming here he has witnessed the knowledge of psychological facts 
the growth of his church from orie of ,by B,ble schoo, teachers tor 8UcceSB. 
the weakest to one of the strongest w0rj5. 
religious organizations in the state.; Leon g Dudley gtate blb,e school 

4 superintendent, in his pointed report 
Church at That T puts down a program for the future 

'I came to this state and settled at many phases of which were 
Winterset in 1856.' s„id Mr. Conn-; tonched upon by 8peaker8 He ad. 

j oran. "At that time the church had ; vjBes in h,g report; flrgt mflke the 

| no congregation nor church buildings. Bible school department self-support-
in Des Moines. There were a few:Ing. aecond religious education bases 
scattered congregations west of Oska-^p^ psychological and pedagogical must furnish the equipment to make 

Wall Paper 
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Duncan-Schell Furn. Co. 
12th Annual Fall Sale. Reductions From */3 

to Vl Per Cent gg 
The rich draperies and artistic wall 
papers this store now has on display 
form a veritable art exhibition. Rare 
designs in subdued tones—the work 
of distinguished designers are here 
in profusion; and 'lovers of beauty 
are Invited to view them whether de
siring to purchase or not 

To Render Exceptional Service . 
to every patron is the aim of this store. Our salesmen are 
trained decorators whose wide experience and mature judg 
ment are at your service. They are here to assist you In 

making selections—not to Induce *y°u to buy. 
PRICES RANGE FROM 10C TO PER ROLL 

WALL PAPER DRAPERIES 

An Unusual 
Exhibition in 
an Unusual 
Store I 

loosa but none of .iem had church .principles: third, to emphasize to th'e this possible." 

i 
buildings and they were very poorly noble corp(J Qf volunt teachers In ! 
organized. Nor did we have any Blble school the need of how to 
tied pastors west of Oskaloosa. ; teach as well M what teach; tourth> 

At that time we had only about 
four or five churches in the state. I 
rememb'er that there was one at Dav-

; to make the Bible schcol a net to; 
sav'e the child, rather than a sieve 

. _ through which the child shall pass; i 
enport. Mt. Pleasant. Marlon and Os-:flfth al, that has proved ,fruTlTuI lQ 

Convert'ion Notes 

man, and Tyng and DeWees. 
Owing to the unsettled condition"of 

the weather, it is urged that all 
matches be played with dispatch. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

J. FRED STILLWELL 

; kaloosa, but I do not bel'eve there 
The banquet for the Iowa Christian 

were any others. I don't think we had! 
the state work be maintained. convention will be given this evening 

( i'at 6:30 at the First Baptist church. 
I over four or five thousand membersj Attendance Campaign f i This banquet will be a particularly fine 
jin our church at that time. j A c Smithers of St. Leu's, presi-1 one and is °Pen t0 the Public- ^ 
| "I went to western Iowa in 186l.jdent of th Chri8tlan board 0{ pubH. ladies of the Baptist church are pre-

I There were no church. buildings In; gt ^ R reli^ous WOrk-; fparln® the ban<luet and,if >'ou lntend 

;the state west of Des Moines at that, nationa, talk to participate you should notify some 

church attendance campaign to be °ne
f.at the Baptist church of your in-

tention. Some one will be at the 
time and none were built for several; 
years after. Thei'e were, however, | 
four ministers besides myself work-: 
ing in that territory." 

conducted in the various Christian 
churches throughout the country be-

i church all day to receive your request 
for a place. The price will be $1 per Stillwell's future plans were fully un 

From the Assistant Secretaryship of 
the Local Young Men's Christian 

Association. 

J. Fred Stillwell terminates his con
nection as assistant general secretary 
of the local Y. M. C. A. this evening. 
He sent in his resignation to the di
rectors several weeks ago. 

It is a friendly transaction as Mr. 

j. | ginning next Sunday with a view of p]ate and a yery flne fflenu jg being 

, Growth of Church Slnce War. ' i 86 f. ^hat °rSanlze^ e ort can ac- prepared for the banquet this evening. 

•It was not until the close of the * t^p ™ !?®*r»f th nhnrrh ! The l0Cal church is beine most Ken-
Civil war that the church grew to anv. „ , r l erousiy complimented for the excel-

Thoroughly Qualified. 

extent. It has grown from a mem
bership of five or six thousand at that 
time to its present size of nearly 

Iwork and was enthusiastically re-

their 
chaufTeur they were very hard to suit. 
At last a man applied whose qualifi
cation could not be gainsaid. Before 
demonstrating his ability to manage 
the machine he said: 

"I used to be a window dresser, you 
know, in a big dry goods store." 

"Indeed!" said the eldest daughter, 
as temporary corresponding secretary | "And may I ask how that helped you 

lent entertainment furnished the dele-
I ceiVed. ; gates. Officials and delegates say it 

Rev. John T. Houser gave a talk|js tbe beBj. entertainment they have 
A family of four women bought an j 8eventv thousand members The : °n ti5C c'iucb effl°'fincy congress and j ever received and as a result of such 

automobile, ln their search for a.vajUD tbe pbiircti nrnnertv has tn-'an e®fiency campaign to be conduct- hospitality Keokuk will be remember-
' creased' from 'ten 'or SfteT'thZand! ln Davenp°n' Superintendent I^onjed and most heartily appreciated: The 

dollars to probably over 

of the state pending the further ac
tion of the hoard in selecting a per
manent man for the office, and it he 
recommended to the boards of the 
respective district of the state that 

to qualify for this position?" 
"How?" be exclaimed. "Why, great 

of the weakest churches at th'e close 
of the war, t0 one of th$ strongest 
at the present time." 

Mr. Connoran attended one of the 
first conventions ever held by th'e 
Christian church in this state which 
was at Oskaloosa In 1861. Of the 

of the church property has in 

i thousand j g j)udjej, bandied two subjects, "Re-: excursion last evening was a big suc-
i from nnp! courses f°r I°wa Bible School Lead-j cess and a delight to the participants. 

ership," and "Our Plea for Religious I A. C. Smither, of St. Louis, Mo., 
Education." He pointed out that noth- j identified with the Christian Publish
ing could be accomplished without j ing Co., is attending the convention. 
leadership, ; He was for many years pastor of the 

Miss Grace Jones talked upon the First Christian church of Ix>s Angeles, 
"Graded Curricula." She outlined the and is one of the influential and well month at each of these churches, 
work which should be divided into known men of the brotherhood. j morning and evening. 

Scott! didn't 1 learn all about drap- delegates at that convention only two 
I 

S-l-X Club Dance. ' ^ 
Friday evening will be the first ol 

a series of Friday night dances to be 
giv'en during the fall and winter sea-

RETIRES THIS EVENING j8on under the aU8P)ces s-i-x 
\ ; - | club, a popular club of young men 

who give the best of dances. Agne's 
orchestra will play the music for the 
dancing. All rights of admission are 
strictly reserved and all can rest as
sured of a crowd that you will be glad 
to b'e in. First dance tomorrow night. 
—Advertisement. • 

ilimi r 
Hippodrome Presents New Bill. 

Beginning tonight the hill at tha 
Hippodrome theatre changes and tha 
new bill will run the rest of the week. 
Tho four regular acts are opened by 
Harry La Salle, the musical Juggler, 
in one of the best juggling perform
ances on the vaudeville stage today. 
Davis and Walker follow in a- very 
succesful act, "A Lesson in Dancing." 
Hahn, Burton and Cantwell carry a 
decidedly novel hit in their act, "Th<3 
Biggest Voices In Vaudeville." The 
bill is wound up by Marvena and 

I Dalton Brothers whose act has earned 
i the name of belnp great In more ways 
than one. The' Hippodrome always 
shows the best talent on tho vaude
ville stage of today, and in addition 
show the latest and best photoplays. 
Three performances are shown daily, 

derstood when he engaged in the Y. 
M. C. A. work. He had determined to 
enter the Iowa Wesleyan college at 
Mt. Pleasant this fall in preparation 
for the ministry of the Methodist 
Episcopal church. :'lnce then he has 
preached at a number of appoint
ments in the churches of the vicinity 
of Keokuk, still preforming his duties 
as assistant, secretary of the associa
tion.-;';;.:1.: 

In Addition to his college duties he 
has received appointment from the! 
district superintendent, to two charges, 
one at the Valley church near Keokuk 
and another at Bentonsport, Van Bur-
en county. He will preach twice a 

lng figures in artistic style, and can't 
I pile the robes and furs around yiu 

It was fortunate for the women that 
ln addition to that accomplishment the 
young man was also a competent 
chauffeur, for he got the job without 
further questioning. 
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ho b'e called into council ln the per-j ladies till you will look like regular 
fectlng of the organizations within' fashion plates'* 

, these districts for more effective 
work, the state board to reimburse 

- the northeast district on the basis of 
. his present salary of *1 .ROO.OO per 

year for the time actually snent'ln 
such work outsidf the northeast din 
trict. 

* It was movpd and seconded that the 
1 board renues; the convention to dele-

gate the matter of reacting a perma-
' nent man for tho office of correspond-! 
^ Inc sreretarv with the state hoard, and ' 
v\ that we ask for the appointment of 

mP man from rach of the respective 
^ districts, namely: Wm. Orr from the 
|* southwest, dis'r'c.t, 1.. H Sours from 
i* the northwest, dlserict. W. M. Wb'to 

from the northeist district. R w' 
T illev from the southeast dipfict. C 
P. Medburv from the central district 
to pet with the hoard In making the 
select'on. 

The Sneakers Today. 
There were hut two addresses f 

morning because of the fact that, the 
business session was held. C. V. Al
lison gave a masterly address on "Per
fecting our Organization," and .John 
H. Booth gave an address on "Church 
Extension Views." Both were well 
received bv the contention. 

primary, junior, kindergarten, inter-, Rev. Abraham Cory, one of the most j Mr- Stillwell began his work at the j and o'clock. Don't 
mediate and senior divisions. The'widely known missionary workers in|Y. M. c. A. the first of last January ®Geins the show this week. Get 

! Place of Roy Hyten was taken by Mr.: the Christian church, was here Tues- j and has been prompt and conscientious Hippodrome habit— AdVertls» 
Connoran and his brother-in-law 
Cory. 

i Wade, who discussed "What a Village ! day attending the convention and; in the performance of every duty. He 
Bible School Can Do." 

Prof. Athsarn's Address. 

visiting his aged father, Rev. 
Cory. 

The program for tomorrow 

N. E. j has made many friends among the 
| young and old people ,of this city and 

is not; vicinity, who'wish for him unbounded Boll the Water First! 
Health authorities now declare that j 

the finger bowl is tull of germs. Never dresseg ^ pro^- w g ; there will probably be several changes I "eld and feel confident that he will 
drink from the finger bowl.—Detroit , „ , TT . . - - - — -

Athearn of Drake University, upon 
Free Press. 

One of the most interesting of the'Pr'n'ed today because of the fact, that'success and happiness, in his chosen 
, there will probably be several changes | "eld and f 
: made. Tt is probable that the conven-1 have both. He has proven his worth! 

, necessitate a re-arrangement of the 

^ —Read The 
°ek-

Dally Gate City, Me 
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Expected Certainly 
to be Played Saturday— 

Continued Interest. 

the subject, "Heads, and What's in 
Them." Prof. Athearn presented the 
idea that a child must be trainee} as; I)r°£ram-
a child, giving way to the various' ' 
periods of a child's development, and : TENITIS TOURNEY 
not treating the little one as a mina- \ , NEARING THE END 
ture production of the parent. 

He illustrated the nerve centers ofe ._ . 
• • « > < .« •_« , . i i nc oemi-finai8 
the brain, using the black-board to; 
illustrate, taking the child from birth ! 
until the age of twenty-four years, j 
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Peri°dS ,ni° fr0n5| The following games have been 
birth to three years; from three to:played the s)ngle tournamenti and 

flve years; from five to n!nc years; jit that the aemi.flnal8 wiI1 be 

from nine - to twelve years; fromjplayed Saturdav on the Joy court, 
twelve to sixteen years; from sixteen winner to ^"the best three in five 
to eighteen years; from eighteen to|sots> and the 8ame rule wl„ , , 
twenty-four years. He traced the de-jthe finals 
velopment of the child through these: Allen won from I.utman. 6-3. 641 
va^"8 Peri°da to maturity. DeWitt won from C. R. Joy, 6-1, 6-2 

The t me has come when we mustj Orsborn won from Brady, 6-2, 3-6. 
demand that the Sunday school teach-|c-4. 
er must understand the head of the 
child," he «ald. in giving application 

tion will close at noon and this will i ness and his friends believe that he 
has the energy, ambition and other 
qualities which will bring to him the 
truest success In life. • 

His sublect k.i F- D" FARREL, OF 8HENANDOAH. 
ore the *tate Christian convention this afternoon 

Rural Church and Country ,Llfe." 
was, 

of the pyschological facts to Sunday 
school work. "W» must set the child 
ln the midst and know the child. The 
Sunday school teach'er must know the 
child and Its head as well as the Rible 
and understand the methods of un
folding a child's mind and the church, 
to have a successful Sunday school, 

yiilfliills 

%*! 
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As the tourney now stands, DeWitt 
and Orsborn are in the semi-finals, 
and the other two will be the winners 
of the Allen match and the Tyng-De-
Wee's match, DeWees haying won 
from Kiedaisch, G-3, 3-6, 7-5. 

In the doubles Joy and Joy won 
from Benner and Schroeder, 6-3, 6-L 
This evening's games will be Kied
aisch and Klein Harrison and Chap-

Course Not. 
"Did he kiss you when he pro

posed? "Certainly; I wouldn't con
sider any but sealed proposals." 

ment. 

J 

That Kind of a Man. > 
"What kind of a man Is Squlr« 

Simmons, anyway?" "Well, I'll teli 
ye. You've seen them snowstorm! 
along airly In the winter, when there's 
a good deal of wind, but not mucl) 
sleighing? That's the sort he 1b.' : 

. 
f , '} 

Extra Pay for 8llence. 
To this day, ln Toulouse—where so 

many flne singers have grown—It Is a 
recognized custom to pay men at a 
higher rate when they are not allowed 
to sing at their work. 

Concrete Ice Houses 
is lica^resistine' co"s^ruc^0n 1'os no equal. It 
by dampness, l^ever needs repairs Unaffected 

. repairs. Build your ico house with 

Part. 
„ iwsd 

this brand o^cJment^ltsized jobs with 
buildinp of uniform^ a'Ty8 "niform- Insures a 

Valuable Free Book 
Cemont Comont. Or, if yo.1 prefer. Portland 
*» N I-a Salic St.. Ctikaco, for a copy ortiaud Cement Co.. 

Cameron & 
, Sons 


